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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fine Passongor Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Horeuudor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. 10th

DEO.
DEO. 15th

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the are
prepared to tn intending pasengers, through by
railroad from San Francisco, to all in United State, and from
Now York by auj steamship lino to all European

For further particulars apply to

S. S

P. J.
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AUSTRALIA

issuo, coupon tickets any
points tho

ports.

m, G. Irwin So Go.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic Company.

Makaainana

TESTA,
TESTA,

P

BOOK AND JOB
Executed

WORK EVERY KIND

in the latest and Best

NEWSPAPER, MGAZINE and
Work Every Description.

Printing House,
ABOVE NORTH

Business Oillcc: King Street

TE3M3FBCOHTE.

MOANA

Agents

ouse

Proprietor.
Superintendent.

Styles

CORNER OF KING.

(E. B. Thomas' former office.)

iCHiK.OEa:.isrP3

841.
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SUGAR
IMPORTERS OP

General Merchandise
AND

oijiissio3sr

PAMPHLET

Eionia Street,

FACTORS,

Ygonts for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australi- an Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Firo and Lifo),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92. P. O. Box 145.

fl.'E. MciNTYRE & BRO.,
EAST OOBN1SB FORT Ss KlNCI STS.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries

rioting

ProYisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Hoods received by ovory packet from California, Eastern

Btiitoa and European Markets.

Standard GradB of 0mned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
tM Goods delivered to any part ot the Olty -- &
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l'ETTIQB W SILENT BUT DUBOIS
WHITE .

Tho Silver Statesman from Idaho
Is Earnostly Opposod to Annox-ntlo- n.

Senator R. F. Pettigrew of South
Dakota, a new ami emphatic convert
to the JuBtioe of Hawaii's protest
against annexation, arrived hero
yesterday directly from Honolulu,
accompanied by his friend,

Fred T; Dubois of Black'Foot,
Idaho, and took apartments at tho
Palace Hotel, where he will remain
until Tuesday, before resuming his
homeward journey.

Ho refused absolutely to say any-

thing about Hawaii of the question
of annexation.

But Mr. Dubois, acting for him,
very kindly furnished and signed an
unanswerable argument against, an-

nexation.
"Senator Pettigrew," ho explained

"is in the Senate now and purposes
to discuss this subject when Con-

gress convoues, so he does not wish
to mako any statements beforehand
through the newspapers; but I am
no longer in the Senate and I am
free to express my opinion and what
I know also to be his opinion, for
we both addressed a mass-meetin- g

of about 1000 native Hawaiians at
Hilo during our visit to tho islands."

Following is Dubois'
statement, prepared exclusively for
The Call:

Senators Pettigrew, Gannon and
myself sailed from Vaucouver on
AuguBt 2 laat for Japan, Ohina and
the Hawaiian Islands, so that we
have been absent about four months.

We scarcely heard of Unitod
States affairs during that time, and
as yet have had no opportunity to
catch up with current events at
home; In consequence we do not
care to discuss thorn now.

But the question of annexing the
Hawaiian Islands will soon be boforo

J tho Congress and we have just
come from Honolulu.

We spent ten days on tho islands
during which time wo were going
from one place toauother and meet-

ing all classes of people. Wo had
good opportunities to judge as to
the capabilities of the islands, so
far as production is concerned, and
also as to the wishes of the people,
so far as annexation is concerned.

The agricultural area is limited,
and about tho only articles of com
merce that aau bo produced to any
extent are sugar and coffee.

The tropical fruits of Hawaii
pineapples, oranges, figs, bananas
and cocoauuts oau never bo of
much value for exportation to tho
United States, because of the com-

petition not only of other countries
but also of Oalifornia, Florida and
other seotious of our own country.

Coffee production is yet in its in-

fancy and there is doubt as to how
valuable the industry will become.
But granting that sugar and coffee
both be raised with a prout not a
very great amount of either oau be
produced because of the small area
of suitable land on tho islands. A

few individuals who own the sugar
and coffee plantations will prosper if
the industries prosper. That is all.

I might add that the very large
proportion of sugar and coffee
planters are uot Americans. They
aro English, Scotch, Germans, et al.
I might add also that no Amerioans
aro employed as laborers ou the
plantations, Chinese, Japanese and
Portuguese do the manual work.
White inou uever have and probably
uovor can or at auy rate never will

do manual labor in tropical
climates.

There nro 109,000 people on the
islauds. Of those only 8080 Ameri
cans. There are 16,000 Japaueso
and OhinoBo, about equally divided.
There aro 15.000 Portuguese; Thero
aro some 10,000 HnwaiianB aud part
Hawaiians. The balance, some 5000,

are ohielly British and German.

Nearly all the Hawaiians are op-

posed to annexation, and earnestly,
almost bitterly opposed. Nearly all
have signed a remonstrance against
it, which they have sent to Washing-
ton,

The Hawaiians will have several
of their own representatives in
Washington to preseut their strong
dbjectious when Congross convenes,

It is safe to say that a groat ma-

jority of foreigner?, not Amoricans,
aro opposod to annexation. Of the
808G Americans a very large number

some claim half-a- re opposed.
The advantages surelv should bo

exceedingly groat and plain if our
Government forces such a popula-
tion as this, 2000 miles away, into
our system of politic, when tho
peoplo to bo annexed most strenu-
ously object to becoming part of our
governmental system.

These peoplo are passive now be-

cause of their belief that the United'
States will bo fi.ir and just to them.

If our Government will submit
the question to a voto of the island-
ers there will be no trouble. Almost
any kind of a voto will do. Chinese
and Japanese could bo excluded
from voting on tho question, or none
but white foreigners and Hawaiians
might bo allowed to vote it is their
country that is being disposed of,
and ordiuarily they should have
something tn say as to what dispo-
sition bo made of it or allow only
white foreigners to voto.

Unless some such plan be followed,
something showing a regard of some
kind for tho wishes and sentiments
of tho inhabitants of the islands,
constant trouble will follow annexa
tion, and we will be compelled to
keep an army aud uavy on the isl-

ands to maintain a government we
force on those people.

If it be left to a vote of almost
any sort there will be no annexa-
tion. For annexation against tho
will of the peoplo, against thoir al-

most unanimous protest, would be
an outrage against all our history
and policy.

The islands would be a source of
weakness and worry to the United
States. If the people there wero
willing to give' up their country to
us we could fairly discuss tho advan-
tages or disadvantages of taking it,
but when, as iu this case, we tniifct
utterly disregard the deepest senti-

ments of an entire people and force
them to accept tho civilization and
form of govornmeut that they re-

sentfully protost they do not waut,
what can the future promise but at-

tempts to overthrow the government
thus forced upon thorn!

Our couutry has stood from the
beginning as the friend of those de-

serving to govern themselves. Tho
Hawaiians, to say the least, have
been fair, if not generous, to stran-
gers, esp-cial- ly to Amerioaus. Why
not allow them, so far as wo are con-corne- d,

to work out their own des
tiny? We are trying to solve ours.
Wo stand as tho embodiment of
liberty between Europe aud Asia
betweon different forms of civiliza-
tion. We are tho advocates of tho
doctrine that all governments de-

rive their rights from tho consont of
tho governed.

Is the gain iu this ease sufliciout
to warrant us iu abandoning tho
high ground wo havo always main-taiuo- d

and should always maintain?
These, I believe, are unanswerable

arguments. Upon them annexation
will be defeated. Fbed T. Dubois.

Does Your Baby Lovo YouP

Of course he does. Why shouldn't
he? I always order "Rainier Beer"
aud such good beer always conduces t

good qualities. Tho Phono No. is
283. I

"I'll tako this one," sid Young-husban- d,

"provided you exchange it
if it proves too small." '

"Certainly, sir, rortninly," replied
the shopman, taking the ticket off
tho porumbulator

"If you should uod one for twins,
the price is only a pound extra."

ftttj-iflfef- il '.i.' !i UMkuL. JJ. 1 k(3- - VlLdtf.Ai ii.
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TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, I'rea S. B. KOSE. See
Capt. J. A. KING, FortBupt.

Stmr. KINAU.
OLAItKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m.. touching atLahaiiia, Maalaea Buy nnd Makera theBamednyj Mahnkona. Kawaibnennd
the following day; arriving at

Hlln the sanio afternoon.

LEWES 1IOKOLULU. AIIIUVX3 HONOLULU.

TuPsdoy ...Deal4 riday Deo toThursday. ...Deo '23 Tuesday Deo 21
Friday Deo 31

Kotnrnlng will leave Hilo at 8 o'clocka. m, touching at Lnnpahoohoe, Mahu-kpn- u
and kawaihao same doy; ilakenn,

Maalaea Boy and Lnhaina the following
ujyjafJvingHt Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays.

ear Will call at Foiioiki, Pnna, on tripsmarked.
ASP- - No Freight will bo rccehod after b

a. m. on day of Bailing.
Tho popular routo to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good carriage road tho entire e.

Bound trip tickets, coerinc allexpenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENS,
FBEEMAN, Uommunder,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p. m.
touching at Kahului, Hana, Hamoa andklpahulu, Maui. Keturnlng arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Wuu, Knupo, once each
nionth.

4JOT- - No Freight will he received after ip. m. on day of Railing.

1'hn. Company will reserves the right
make ummges in tho time of depaituie and
arrival o( its Hteauers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any coupe-quon- ct

s arising therefrom.
Com-lgnei-- s must be at the Landings to

receivu their freight; ihis Company will
not h'llil lisell resnoiiBlnl" for freight after
it imp been landed.

Llvo Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be reaponsiblofot

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursers.

SLif 1'aHsoufcers are requested to par-chas- o

Tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to au addl
tlonal charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS SPBEOKELS. W1I. 0. IUWIN.

Clans Sprecfcels St Co..

BA.3STKIEK.S.

HONOLULU

S-- Franciieo Agents. THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW KXOUANUK ON

SAN KltANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Hank of London
U'd.

NEW YOltK American Exohange Na
tlonal liauk.

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PAltIS- - Comptolr National d'Kscompte de

Paris
llKHUN-Drobd- tier Bank.
UONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong it Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon .

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSritALIA- -
iliuilc ot Now Zealand.

VIO'IOIIIA AND VANCOUVEU-Ba- nk
of British North America,

'Aniijurt ( O eneral Hanking and Esclianqc
llua'mefx.

Deposits ltocelvud J .onus made on Ap-
proved hecurity, t'oninitrcia' and Travel-or- s

Credit Issueit Kills of Exon..ng
b ught mid sold.

Oollonuotiti Prompt ArcoutitJ fro
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EVERY AFTERN N .

EJ8 Telbpuonk 811

(Kzcopt Sunday)

At 'Brito Hall." Konla Stroot.

SOBSOttlPTION BATES:

Per Month, anywhere In the Ha-

waiian Islands $ M
1'er Year, 0 00

IVr Year, postpaid to Foreign Conn
tries.... 8 00

Paynblo Invariably in Advance,

V. J. TESTA, ProDriotor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NORRIE, Editor.
W. HOBAOE WRIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
UesldliiK in Honolulu.

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 8, 1897.

WILT. BE INTERESTING.

When Senator Jones of Arkansas
opens the sluices of his eloquouce in
tho Senate against annexation, the
antiquated Senator from Alabama,
Mr. Morgan, will get a drubbing
down that ho will not easily forget.
Senator Jones is not alone a foroiblo
speaker, he is in the habit of using
language, whioh it would be very
mild to term decidedly emphatic,
and he has no use for any renegade
democrat of the Morgan stamp.

Our littlo Chief Justice, Sereno,
the Lord of Oversea, and the other
oloquent admirers of Alabama Mor-

gan will of course uphold their
champion and claim that Joues will
throw up the spongo in tun fourth
or fifth round m soou as Morgan
gets iu his deadly work. Tt is possi-

ble that Morgan will succeod in
making every Senator and even
Jones tired, ho always does. Wo
aro not alone in our opinion. Frank
Leslie's Weekly writes in a recent
number about him as follow:

In has long beeu a disputed ques-
tion as to whether it were worse to
he a fool or a knave. That questiou
is as far from determination to-da-

as it ever was, and it is likely that
our grandchildren's grandchildren
will still bo vexed by it. But there
isaaomowbat kindred question much
easier of solution. The quesUou is
this: "Is it not immoral to be a
bore?" We are inolined to take the
affirmative in any discussion that
the propounding of this question
may provoke, and we will give one
reasou with entire frankness. TIih
greatest born in public life to-da- y is
also tho man who, on a large scale is
exerting the most evil influence.
When we first discussed tho arbitra-
tion treaty with Great Britain we
ventured the suggestion that if it
were rejected it would be to stop-of- f

the flood-gate- s of Souator Mor-
gan's eloquence. Wo knew by an
intuition, for which wo claim noth-
ing out of tho common, that Sena-
tor Morgan would oppose this treaty.
Senator Morgou opposes everything
that makes for au enlightened civil-

ization, and his position onables him
to express himself with such tiro-som- e

reiteration that in sheer e

his brother Senators let him
bavo his way. There should be boiiim
way to suppress tho bores, especially
the Senatorial boras, In this par-
ticular case it is the duty of tho sov-
ereign State of Alabama; but it is
possible that Alabama does not know
what she is inflicting upon tho
country, for Senator Morgan lives
in Washington all tho year round,
and his own people are not, often
worried by his abnormal capacity to
bo tiresome, If he could only bu
induced to make a half-doze- u set
speeches in Alabama the country
would surely bo free of him after his
present term expires. But alas and
alackl that is not until 1001,

When the "giants" meet it will bo

lots of fun to sit around and see
their luuatoiial fur fly, 10 to 1 on
Jonosl

A European Warning.

The following paragraph of newa
from tho Weekly .Times (Loudon)
shows that tho nnnexation of Ha-

waii by tho United Stales will havo
its effect upou European Govern-
ments, who, for somo imaginable
but not aunounced reason, find it
eouvenlout to iunroao their navies
in tho North Pacific. It 1b quite
possible that wheu the Uuitod
States has ouco 6tolen our couutry
she will have to defend it or wo may
have the Gorman flag floating
above it:

Tho Japanese Press is much con-
cerned at tho increasing naval forces
of tho Western Powers, especially
of Groat Britain and Russia, in far
Eastern waters since the close of
the war with China. One leading
journal of the capital (the Nippon)
states that when the war with China
broke out Great Britain had 19
ships with a displacement of '12,000
totiH, and Russia ton ships of 25,000
tons. Russia has now 1C ships with
a total displacement of 55,000 tons,
and Great Britain has raised her
squadron to 2G vessels, with a dis-
placement of G1,000 tons. Further
increases aro desiguod, so that tho
British fleet on the China Btation
will soou be a Gghting forco of 29
vessels of 109,000 tonn displacement.
Russia, too, is believed to design in-

creasing her fleet thore before tho
end of theyear, so that hersquadron
will number 19 vessels of 75,000 tons
displacement. Nor is the activity
limited to ships; the British are in-

creasing their dock accomodation at
Hongkong, aud are making Singa-
pore a secoud naval base for their
fleet in the far Eist. Singapore is
now to have a large, perhaps two.
Russia is sparing uo paius to
strengthen and improvo Vladivostok
last Juno a largo clock was opened
thore, and efforts nre being made to
havo th port accessible all the year
round, while there is the possibility
of Russia's acquiring a naval station
in China or Korea. France and
Germany, too, aro increasing their
forces, while the annexation of Ha-
waii by the United States will
oblige the latter to maintain a larger
naval fnrco in tho North Pacific.

TOPICS !' THK DAY,

The "A'pex" of Honolulu seem to
have dropped out of sight. There
is no room for an A. P. A. in the
Paradise of the Pacific. The abortivo
branch which was started htro has
evidently lut-- t tho fate of tho "Na-

tional Headquarters" to which the
following roforou.'e is made in a
New York paper:

No one will regret the report,
sent from Washington, that tho
Sheriff has takeu charge of the scant
o fleet 8 tbt bankrupt aud discredited
A. P. A. leave iu their "National
Headquarters." If tho "beadquart-orr.- "

are in such bar! order, it is easy
to understand the demoralized con-
dition of tbo rest of tho outfit. Tho
rejoicing over the downfall of this
aggregation of intolerance and poli-
tical proscription must, however, be
tempered by the fact that its evil
influence still lingers amongcortain
despicable bigots residing in Wash-
ington.

As tho annexationists have plenty
of money to burn wo call thoir at-

tention to au opportunity to squan-
der it ou a "vory deserving charac-
ter." We quote from the Washing-
ton Post: "Celso O. Moreno, of this
city, called at the White House, but
did not see the President. Mr. Mo-

reno wishes to talk about the stand
the President will take rogarding
tho annexation of Hawaii, Mr. Mo-ruu- o

says ho has received private ad
vicos from some of the most influen-

tial men of tho little republic in tho
Pacific, aud desires that tho Presi-

dent ahall understand exactly how
tho native Hawniians feel ou the sub-
ject of annexation, They aro dis-

gusted, he nays, with thecnurpo pur-
sued by Lilinokaluui, aud almost all
of hur former bupporters havo repu-

diated her. Mr. Moreno will submit
his statements to the President iu
writing, aud may have a personal
interview with him."

The victory of Tammany at tho
recent elections iu Groator New
York shows that tho people of the
present day refuse to bo legislated
into being "good," as that word is

understood by the mou aud women
v ho poo as examples of righteous-
ness to thoir unworthy fellow citi-

zens. Iu Greater Hilo the intelli-gou- t
Sheriff ie trying to make people

"good," but ho does it iu a rather
mysterious mauner. He evidently
does not believe in tho working of
asses (no personal reflection!) aud
cows on tho Sabbath Day and,

to tho Hilo Tribune ho
penned the following letter of warn-
ing to J, R. Wilson, the well known
proprietor of tho Volcano Stables,
who was driven nearly frautio iu his
efforts of finding out what iu the
name of common senso the Sheriff
did moan. This is tho text of tho
letter:

Bureau of Police, Sheriff's Office,?
Hilo, Hawaii, H.I Nov. 29, 1897.

J. R. Wilson, Esq., Proprietor Vol-
cano Stables.

Bear Sir: The matter of working
freight wagons over the Volcano
Road hat grown to such propor-
tions that I feel that it must be
checked.

No driving of fraight wagons or
carts is allowed ou any of the other
Islands except on the arrivals of
steamers iu Honolulu, and oven
then it is confined to the trans-
portation of baggage and perishable
goods. The carting of lumber, etc.,
would not bo countenanced for a
moment.

T havo, therefore, to notify you
that in case you send out yourtoams
so late in tho week that they cannot
got back to town before Sunday
that they must rest over tho Sab-
bath at Olaa or be liable to arrest
and prosieutiou.

Yours truly,
L. A. Andrews,

Sheriff of Hawaii.

A number of parents whose chil-

dren attond the primary branch of
the High School are complaining
loudly against tbo poor light in the
school building used by the chil-

dren. The teachers have suffered
equally wilh the children aud "sore
eyes" are frequent with teachers aud
pupils. Tbo Board of Education
ought to devote somo of its valua-
ble time to investigating the condi-
tions of tbo school. If the learned
members of the Board would devote
lesi time lotqiiabblingamong them-
selves over trifling and petty mat-
ters and give a little more attention
to issues of more importance to tho
pupils of the public schools, tl v

kk
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would probably fill their responsi-
ble offices to tho satisfaction of the
taxpayers. It is an outrage to use
a building which is unfit tod for
school purposes, Wo understand
that the Hoard blames tho architect
and washes its hand of tho bad con-

dition of the primary school house.
If tho building was uusuitablo for
use why, may wo aak, was it ever

We would liko to know
why an "architect" is needed for the
orection of school houses. All tho
school buildings on the other islands
havo been erected without the ser-

vices of architects aud all aro suit-

able for their purpose, and light and
ventilation aro ample. If parents
withdraw thoir children from tho
primary school they are fully justi-

fied in doing so. The school may
be excellent but the building should
be condemned at once.

Wllili HOLD KIAO OHAU

Germany to Retain Possession as a
Guaranteo That Missionaries W 111

Not Bo Attacked.

Berlin, Nov. 23. The newspapers
of this city report that Prince Henry
of Prussia, brother of Emperor Wil-

liam, is to take command of tho
seonnd German squadron in Chineso
waters, consisting of the Kniserin
Augusta, tho Doutschland and tho
Gefion, which will probably start
for Kiao Ohau Bay about Docombor
10 next.

Admiral von Dioderich will still
command the combined squadrons,

Tho Government organR are still
assiduously pointing to the Chinese
operations as approving the neces-
sity for an increase in the navy. It
is beliovod the Government is dter
mined to retaiu posser-Bio- of Kiao
Ohau Bay as a guarautee against tho
recurrence of attacks upon German
missionaries.

Young Madowun Mv dear, I can
truthfully say that your proraiseB
are like your pie crust. Mrs. Mado-

wun Why, Charley? Young Made-wu- n

Because, my sweet, it isn't
short and lifjht and is easily broken.

cAflscAvOcv
Arrived on the

XT ST IR,

w
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Ho nolv l.u. Dec. U I8l7

When You Rushed Us

in tho b.iUle ui' the. stoves and
ranges, you about cleared us
out oi' our stoclc, so wo had
to take a second breath and re-

plenish our supplies. We arc
now ready for you again with
all that ou require. Wo

especially recommend that
superfine favorite the BLUE
FLAME OIL STOVE which
has Avon its wy into the affec-

tions of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness, freedom
from odor and general utility.
The new stock contain several
improvements, notably one
for the manipulation of the
wicks.

"We call attention also to

our STEEL RANG-U- es-

pecially No. 7 which you will

liiid exactly to your taste and
di'iuunds. Then we have a

very useful little ALCOHOL
SI'OVB with its AGATE
KETTLE. This you will
find invaluible. Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANsY STOVE that has
proved such a hit. In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and ftanges and the imple-
ments connected with them,
and shall be only too pleaded
to show them to you.

T RftvmiiMi Hsmwb Co., I

2Grf Kour Stmcet.

ft jT sffil f CI 1 V

vtM ',"' gy t gy B

A. !.. I A.

Queen St.,

AND ARE READY FOR

ktiiiiiii'ittii'

in the

EVER1

Show.
Honolulu

DISTRIBUTION

TYLEi NEW.ii.JuJj
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LOOAL AND QEMIillAIi NiCWQ

N irniKH MnNlead has joined tho
lof.nl stall' of 15 simp & Cn.'s bind,

Tho Mariposa iirinu annexation
on tho 10' h. Wlionp lior up, boys.

J. V Hawkoi of Ceylon is hero,
looking after oofl'oe and rice lands.

"Klondyko" was originally 'Thron-dink,- "
meaning "water full of fish."

Sam Alexander, tho Maui sugar
plautor lias returned to the islands.

Annexation Now. you sua it
Now, you don't, as at thimblo rig-B-

C. S. Dusky has received good
news in regard to Mrs Dosky's
health.

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Company
has many now things for tho holi-
days.

Tho Frawloy Compauy are booked
to leavo by tho Moana after a suc-
cessful season.

Manager Clement will give a
racing program at Cyclomero for
Now Year's Day,

Fred. Harrisou aud Geo. It, Carter
are tho proud owners of the first
ehniuless wheel imported.

Tho Attorney-Genera- l is not
home before Friday and yet

the wheels of Government are run-
ning.

A young Hawaiian named Kamalo
has been arrested for tho murder of
a Chinese woman at Wniluku.

An entortaiumeut will be given at
the Opera Hnue on the 18th instant
or the bonefit of tho Strangers'

Friend Society.

To morrow evening, at 8 o'clock,
thore will be a general reception
given to Mr. M. A. Cheek at Y. M.
U. A. assembly hall. A musiaal aud
literary progrpm and light refresh-
ments will be provided. All are in-

vited.
Tho Lohua collided with the

Kaala last evening, and the little
steamer was badly damaged and had
a narrow escape from being sunk.
The Lohua pursued hor vojnge

uninjured. An investigation
will bo held.

Hawaiian Lodeo No. 21, P. & A.
M., has elontfd these ollieors for tho
ensuing term: W. M., Jos. M. Little;
S. W., E. I. Spaldiug; J. W., J. M
Oat; Secretary, H J. Burniston;
Treasurer, W M. Giffard; Chaplain,
lev, lex Mackintosh; S. D, Wm
Wright j.T. D, Frd. Whitney; Mar-shil.Wp- i.

While; Tyler. Win. Myhro;
Steward", Win. Coui'.ie and J A.
Low.

a
Foundor'a Day.

Fouudor's Diy will be celebrated
ou Mouday, the 20th inst , with field
sports at the Kainehamoha grounds.
The Y. M. C. A. team will compete.
Tho team is composed of John
Wa'terhouso, G. H. Cooke, G. H. Do
la Vergne, David Dayton, Chris.
Holt, D. G. Sylvester, 13. F. Burgess,
0. H. Tracy, Chris. Willis aud Chan,
E, Rico. Tho priucipal events will
comprise 50, 100 and 220 yards dash
(open) 100 yards hurdle, putting

d shot, throwing
hammer, pole vault, running broad
and high jump and milo race.

mission Work

Missionary mooting at the Oatho-dr- al

School Room even-

ing to consider the duty of the
Christian Churoh to the Heathen
World. Tho speakers will bo Rev.

C. H. TomUins, B. A., Thoo. H.

Davies, Eq., and Rev. Louis Byrdo,

B. A. The lat montioned is en

route for micsion work in China.

Moonlight Concert.

Thore will bo a moonlight con-

cert and dauue at the Hawaiiau

Hotel this 'evoniug. Capt. Berber
has selected an interesting aud varied

program. Carriages should enter
from tho Briani.H street,

The Now Club.

The Now Clubs mewls

evoniug at Charles Liud's to finally

deoido upon a club room. Members

are roquestod to attend as a final

docisiou will be arrived at by tho
committees. ,

EX AUSTRALIA. Camarinos'
Refrigerator will contain: Peaches,
Plums, Oranges, Applts, Grapos,
Lemons, Celery, Cauliflower, Fresh
Salmon, Flounders, Crabs, 1 rozeu
Oysters (Tin aud Shell), Burbauk
Potatoes, Quoon Olives, Pickles,
Oheoso, Roll Butter, Quinces, Dry
Fruits, Onions, all kinds of Ganio in

H088OU, eto , etc. Tolophoue b7b.

t Tt Mi.ratntflrtift. f ft rhViin

frr" TUV- -

IN HOL1D vY ATJflltE.

A nlugufilcnnt WcddinR Feast at
the Huwai an Hotol.

Mr. Price, U.S N , and Miss Banks,
a young American lady who with
her parents arriied hero from the
Est a few weeks ago were married
at high noon to day at St. Audrow's
Cathedral.

The wedding party proceeded
from the Cathedral to the Hawaiian
Hotol whoro olaborato preparations
for a reception had been made by
Manager Jamas.

Tho decorations woro extremely
taity and have rarely boon tquallod
in Honolulu. Tho Waikiki side of
the Hotel resombled a beautiful,
rich, private homo aud not a hostolry
The improvements and uhangos
made at tho hotol during the pres-

ent management woro eodii to groat
advantage ou this occasion.

The stairs leading to tho great
hall from tho Beretania street side
wore covered with soft carpets of a
warm color, aud tho balustrades
woro entwined with festoons of
pink poud lilies and mailo. A

bridal bow of white satin ribbons
was gracefully arranged over tho

to tho hall, whore palms aud
ferns woro artistically mingled.
The big drawing room wis similarly
omamouted and at the Waikiki side
a slightly raised dais was erected
for tho use of the bridal couple dur-

ing tho reception.
In the lanai an elegant banquet

was served, covers being laid for 100

guests.
Manager James dosorvos the great

est credit (or tlio excellent manner
in which everything was conducted
ou this occasion. This is the first
wedding feast on a large scale which
has takon place at the Hotol for a
long time. It should bo followed
by others when the papas of future
brides will realize the great advau-tage- s

of avoiding all the trouble
connected with a home least by eelo-braliu- g

at the Hawaiian Hotel aud
leaving all tho details to Tom Jam?-- .

Foreign Complications

In tho attitude of Germany aud
tho ambitious designs of the Kaiser
we may sou foreshadowed the alter-

nation, d results of tho annexation
of Hawaii. .

When it is claimed by annexa-

tionists that suoh a policy is neces-

sary to our commerce aud to our
national welfare, it must be remem-

bered that other nalious have abso-

lute equality of right to protect
their commerce aud their national
welfare.

Germany has mado a demonstra-
tion ou China, which apparently,
veils her designs on Samoa and
Hayti.

If wo take Hawaii wo sacrifice all
the moral power of protest against
German absoiptiou of tho other isl-

and countries. 'If we stand upon
the Monroe doctrine the world must
heed our protest. If we abandon
that safe ground by taking Hawaii
we must lake our place in tho com-

pany of lhi grabbing nations, whioh
wipe out small countries aud over-

ride tho wish of weak peoples, uu-d- or

tho pretense of protecting
themselves. In that caso our pro-to- st

must be backed by a naval and
military establishment equal to the
country that maintains tho strongest
standing army aud spends the most
of its people's substance upon war
liko armament, lu other wordB, wo

at ouco plunge into the maze of
European complications and loso
tho advantage we have so far enjoyed
of isolation aud a purely continental
policy. This is perfectly uuderst od
by ovory European Government,
and is their reason for a passive atti-

tude toward tho annexation of Ha-

waii.
If that policy succeed we must

look for a very rapid increase iu our
staudiug army and finally to all
the uhangos in our Government
which always follow ohrouio mili-

tarism.
The fathers of this republic all

warned their postarity to avoid com-

plication iu European adairs. That
warning produced tho Monroe doc-

trine. It impiosoed our people with

tho polloy of continental expausion.
It lostored that spirit of eyuiwolri- -

i - .Ato i. . t - i u

"wtttijjth rjr pT"" ' -- imc fir ,Ty 'w i vp'jyirr l(F--. -- pTrrt7Tjpt:

cal development which gave to us
tho Louisiaua torritory, Florida aud
tho vast domain acquired from
Mexico. It has boon our strength
aud the cause of our progress.
Since tho beginning of tho century,
with a standing army at no timo
numbering moro than 25,000 men,
we have extended our institutions
over more territory thau has boon
added to any other nation, though
others have had a thousand soldiors
to our one, and have aggrandized
less territory, at an awful cost of life
and treasure. Why should wo

change now? What wo have is

scarcely exploited. It will sustain
a donso and homogeneous popula-
tion. It has resources worthy of tho
keouost enterprise and promising
the gioatost Towards. Why Bhould
we chango to a policy that, under
the specious name of "manifest
destiny," puts us in that path of
fahe glory which has always led to
tho grave of nations?

Theso are considerations whioh
should bo carefully studied by Am-

erican statosmon. They woro pres-
ent iu the councils of tho founders
of this republic and should not be
absent from ours. S. F Call.

Whool in Nofw Year

Manager Clement of tho Cyclo-

mero Park has been unable to resist
the cry from tho enthusiastic bikers
in Honolulu for '"some more," and
he has decided to srrange some ex-

cellent races for the evoniug of Now
Year's Day.

The 1st of January is always tho
day of good intentions, and it is to
bo hoped that tho 4,000 people who
will gather at the Cyclomero Park
ou the evening of that day will fol-

low suit aud "awear oil" scorching;
promise to use beils on their wheels;
have some considerations for pede-

strians during the coming year; and
don't bother non-ride- with persist-
ent and tiresome bioyole talk.

Mr. Clement will opeu the regular
sesiion of tho 22nd of January when
all the ''good intentions" will have
boi'ii used to payo tho road to tho
Ojclomore, ami a number of crack
riders wilt be here and compete
with our local wonders.

EX AUSTRALIA. California
Fruit Company, George Andrews:
Fresh Frozen Eastern aud Califor-
nia Oj stern, Frsh Salmon, Crabs,
Peacho", Plums, Pears, Nectariues,
Tokay and M'uscat Grapes, Apples,
Oranges, Lemons, Dates and Nuts
of all kinds, Celery, Cauliflower,
Quoon Olives and Sauerkrout, Mel
laril Ducks, Quails, Teale Dueks
Frozeu Turkeys, FlouudorB. Tolo- -

phone del.

OOJE-AJSTT-
O

eaiEStiin Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

THK Al 8TEAMSH1K

AUSTRALIA"
'VIM. LEAVK HONOLULU

ron THE ADOVB rOBT ON

Wednesday, Deo. 15tU.
AT 1 O'OLOOK P. M.

IUh undersigned are now pruimml to
tdiiie Through Tickets from thlR Olty to nil
points in tho United States.

MP" For further particulars rPRnrdlnR
KrRlcht or Passage, npply to

Wm. G. IBWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet the Groat Cut in Prices that is

now takiug place among the Grocers
of this City, but to go thorn one
bettor, we invite tho attention of
Housekt-eper- s to got Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo menu businoss aud will as wo

have always beeu, be not only tho

J H BUT THE W

Grocers iu tho City

LEWIS &
HAS THBM ALL

Telephone w. Fiee delivery twice doily

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTE AUBBIGA.
Of Philadelphia, l'a.

Founded, 1792. - Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldest Piro Insurance Company In the- - United Statep.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000,

NSW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859 Capital $5,000,000.
Insurance effectod on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

tJF For lowest rates apply to

1EL. DLOSE
General Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS.The Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of General Hardware.

W, W. IiIUOND CO'S

iNI

Monday, Dec. 6, 1897.

Wo will have on exhibition an elo- -

gant asortment iu our line, com-prisin- g

Whiting Manufacturing

Company's St e rlin g Silverwa re,

Meridan and Dorflinger's Cut Glass,

Genuine Bohemian Glassware, Royal

Worcester, Crown Derby, Dresden,

Danish Terra Cotta, Austrian, Ger- -

mau and Fronoh Art Pottery Special

ties, WedgO'Vuod, JapHno'tc iinila- -

tious of various celebrated Potter

ies, Banquet and Piano Lamps, and

other woods in demand at this season.

Everything is mnrkfd iu plain

sight.

All of our goods have not yet

but, in a few day they will fill

up the spacii left for them.

We w ill keep open oveuing nutil

Ohri st mas, eomnienoing Saturday,

December 18th. Our reputation Jtor

courtesy iusuros joua pleasant timo

if you' have an eve for the beautiful.

W. 1. D1M0ND & CO,

Von Hull nioi'U.

Ranges,
BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

J.

If you wish to get your

groceries fresh tind cheap,

give us a trial and we will en-

deavor to show yon what we

can do in this line. Now that

Christinas is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. We suggest

the following which will help

to male a Christinas din-

ner a success.

Fresh cranberries, and ap-

ples, cranberry sauce in bot-

tles and tins, guava jelly,

olivts. fresh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, asparagus,

corn, California and French

peas, boiled cider lor making

mince pies, lemon, orange.

citron and mixed peal, spices,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atmore's plum pudding, bot-

tled pie fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morton's candies, otc, etc.

J. T.
QURTCN RTH1SRT.
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JUST ARRIVED
A. now lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instrumeijtb.

Autouarps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoice of the Celobrated

Westermeyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for the tropical

ollmnto, second to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETB
A8S0RTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

Geh'eral Merchandise.

Also tlio choicest European and Ameri-
can

Boers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST UKASONABLE PRICES.
Bn. HOFFSOHLAKQEH & CO.,

Comor King & Bethel Streets.

T. B. HURRAY
321 & 323 King Street.

I lie bunding .

Carriage and

tyagon Kfanniactarer.
ALL MArGMALS OH HAND . .

fiirn h everything outside steam
n, mt find boilers.

.ie Shoeing a Specialty.

'I RMCPHONK fi72. -- SX

ITKOKK h07. P. 0 BOX 32L

BONOI.ULU

rr'iage Manufactory,
l'28 fe 130 Fort Street.

C u.f3?iage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

tKsnutUiue in all Its Brauches

iMi-- ! from the other IslandB in Building,
T'lmnilnp;, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

v. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. Wost).

Metropolitan Meat Co.

H KINO 8TKEET.

. .1. WII.LKB, MANAtiKB.

Wholcsalo aud
Retail . . .

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy ContmotovR

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

The above delicacy an now be
proourod in such quantities as re-

quired, upon leaving orders with

H. E, Mclntvre m Bro.
c

397-- tf

it M

A H'arM.ily Hotel,
T. KHOUSE, - - - Prop,

Per Day $ y.Uli

Bf KOiAIj MONTH I,V ft.YTKl,

fon tltitof A.t1ulurti', tl'f t'rt" "l;ilHt1nu

WM
.U. iiivvm wi jv.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOUKB.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cano Bhredder1').

New York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
Ban Francisco, Cal.

ItlRDnN IRON A LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKB.

C82-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwin President it Manager
Clatis Sprockets nt

W. M. Glflard Secretary & Treasurer
Xheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR "fACTOKS
AMD

Commission Aqsuts.
AOKNTS Of THE

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Of Ran Franrlnno. flnl.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Us Branches

doUecting, and All Business
Matters of Trust.

All businesn entrusted to him will rocoive
prompt and careful attention.

Offlrn, Honnbna, Hnmnknn. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Propria tor.

There earth and uir, and sea and iky,
With breaker's song, ghe lullaby.

Kin; 8treot Tram-Car- s pass the door.
Ladle and children special Lv earns for.

Business Cards.

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and General Business
' Agents, Also Surveyors. '

Olllco 7Ji'Konia Bt'cot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Otlicu: Bethel Street, over the New
230 Model Kestaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA,

Attornet-at-Law- .

Kaauuinanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager,

Oil ni' "" U.-ln- .n Mnnnlnln W. I,

ALLEN' & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumueb and Coal and
fJiur.DiNQ Materials or

All Kinds.

i)ilv Hirl, Honolulu

1
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CHINESE CROSSING THE MKXr.
OAN LINK

Boven Arrestod by a United Statoo
OfiicHr nt Onlabnsas Hundreds
Qathorod at tljo Boanlor Await-
ing a Chance to Entor Ariz nu.

Spcclul Dispatch to The Coll.

Nogalw, Ariz,, Nov. 23. For a
considerable tiuio past scores of
Chinese have been landing at Guay-ma- s,

a port in tlio State of Sonora,
Mexico, whonce they havo boen gra-
dually working their way to the
American frontier.

Recently they have been arriving
in greator numbers than usual.
Their avowed purpose has been to
eventually efloct an entrance into
the United States over the Arizona
border, whnro for a distance of 450
miles Uncle Sam has but Bven
mounted customs inspectors aud a
limited number of Hpeoial Chinese
inspnotors,

A few days ago tho Chinese spe-

cials at Nogales were apprised of a
concerted movement on tho part of
the Mongolians toward the Arizona
boundary lino. Last night tbo first
of a gang of recently landed China-
men crossed the line in the vicinity
of Nogales, and rode across the
mountain trails to Calabasas, Ariz.,
a flog station on thb New Mexico
aud Arizona Railroad north of No-

gales, where they boarded tho train
destined for San Franoisco. They
were promptly arrested by a mem-
ber of tho Nogales customs force,
who was on tho train that the
Chinese boarded.

As a result of this bold attempt
to defy the Chinese exclusion act
seven Chinamen now languish in
the Tucson jail awaiting tho arrival
of the United States Judge Davis,
when they will be ordered deported
to the Flowery Kingdom. There
are at present some 200 Chinamen in
Nogales, Sonora, and vicinity.

What Are Administration Measures?

A" a lat resort the proponents of
annexation are declaring that tho
acquisition of Hawaii is an adminis-
tration measure, and must, there-
fore, havo united' Republican sup-
port. It is worth noting thaL this
cry comes from many who will not
support administration measures in
domestic policy. It is understood
that the administration was commit-
ted in the inaugural address to I he
plan of a currency cointni.siiou, to
report n comprehensive rform of
our bauking aud financial system.
Tudeeil, the President, in a special
message la't July, asked Congress to
at once authorize the appointment
of such a commission. The bill in
line with that purpose passed the
House, but when it reached the
Senate was killed by a motion to ad-

journ sine die, which was supported
by the vory Senators who now pro-
fess such awe for admiuistra.ion
measures.

In a striot sense there cau be no
administration measure, interna-
tional in character, in the sense of a
measure of the President qb a party
loader. It is a wholesome maxim
that partisanship stops at the sea-

shore. Beyond that line every party
has nothing to consider except tho
welfare of the whole country and
the ligid observance of constitu-
tional requirements. Beyond the
seashore wo present Hub republic to
tho observation of tho family of
nations aud the scrutiny of their
people. Self-respe- requires that
upon such a field we stand strictly
by those professions which made us
a free nation. We oauuot play re-

public at homo and remorseless
tyrant abroad. Therefore, no party
measuro cau bo known in interna-
tional affairs, aud hence there can
bo no administration measure in
foreign policy.

Grant proposed the annexation of
San Domingo. All of the arguments
now made for taking Hawaii were
mado in support of that measure,
but the highest and most revered
loaders of the Republican party in
the Senate opposed it and defeated
it. Grant was a strong-wille- d man,
The country was in tho vory honey-
moon of its gratitudo to him as the
military genius who had saved tho
Union, but his own party refused to
gratify him to the extent of snub

viMrmflSMWteS?wniSi-.v- . .-

bing tbo constitution and changing
the time-honore- d polioy of that
Uuion ho has preserved.

It is plain, thou, that, procodent
and propriety limit administration
measures to domestic policies. In
the support of theso wo will chal-

lenge tho competition of tho best
Republicans, aud expect to too
."oimtors who aro now so subject, to
what they iusist is obedience to tho
administration on annexation fly the
track when tho administration ex
ploits its domostio policies. S. F.
Call.

m m m

Right You Are.

What with a cheaply constructed
building built over a slaughter
house drain and olosot appliances
which in some cities in tho United
States it is a crime to use, the Hilo
hospital may be better considered as
a placo for well people to bocomp ill
than for sick people to be made woll.
The fault cannot bo laid at tho con-

tractor's door; ho did tho best ho
could for the mouoy nud the Gov-

ernment succeeded in doing the
worst it could for Hilo. It !b quito
probable that all of tho money ap-

propriated was used in tho con-

struction of tho hospital and it is

probable also that the person who
wrote tho specifications for the
building know no more about sani-

tation than a hen does about hor
ancestors. Relief might bo had
through the Board of Health in
Honolulu if the distinguished mem-
bers of that institution wore so
inclined. For instance: let the
pleasures of at least one junket to
Japan, Australia or van Dieman's
laud be postponed say for a year
and lot the money bo used on a
little sanitary plumbing work in
the Hilo hospital. Plumbers come
high but so doos a Govornmeut
junket to foreign lands and one
will offset tho other. If this will
not be agreeable let the citizens of
Hilo extend an invitation to tho
members of tho Board of Health of
Houplulu to come in Hilo for treat-
ment whenever they may havo an
attack of illness. Hawaii Herald.

BUSINKSS IiOOALB.

Ladies Drawers, exceptional value
for 50 cents, at Sachs.

Subscribe for The Independent, 50
(I'liU jmr month

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this office.

Join our Suit Club, .11 per wok
Medeiros k Decker. Hotel Htroot.

Lidies Shirts for 50 cents Tho
SI Night Gown is a wonder at N. S.
Sachs.

Extraordinary bargains in Ladies
Muslin Underwear this week atN.S.
Sachs.

Ladies night gowns, woll mado
good cottou, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 3 for $1 this week, at
Saohs

Scotland is famed for its fiuo
whiskeys, and the best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is the
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and rofreshiug tonio
by all conoisseurs.

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv aud
Schwoppo's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Boer ia
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting evonts can be had, free of
ohargo from tho athlotio managor of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite haa become tho
favorite resort in town, W. M. Cum-niugha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and boors, Attontion is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to spoitsmon
during the gamo season, as they
causRi a steady aim and straight
shooting.

From casks rotund, tho mollowbrow
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

light,
For naturo sure and science truo,

Conspire to brow it right.
Tho Royal und Pacific too,

Supply this perfect gem.
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

With cheoka which change with
thorn

TWO REASONS
Why pooplo come lone distances to huy at

the

Falama Grocery
UEASON I llcciiiooiiuuiiHtoniCr tolls

another how iniiuli thoy luivo buvo by
ilnlliiK at tliis ihu und lot lWo tmabllth-mont- .

JIEABON the saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay tho
houso rent.

Jf yon don't Iwllovo what our customer
say just glvo us a call and bo convinced.

HCa.y einci Q-rai- n

1IAH11Y CANON,
Palaina Grocery.

TBI.. 7W Oppnnttn Kntlwav Dnpnt

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real EstatH Dealers.

603 Fort St., near King.

Building Lots,

Houses and lots, and

lands fob sale

M&-- Parties wishing to disposo of thalr
rrniinrtlwR. nrn Invltxl in mil on im.

ft'kkits' Exchange

8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nuuana Streets.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

axr TKIiKl'HONK 491.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(nu n. l.iciiTin.)

"No. 2?, Herulnntti Street, near Fort,
(WnrliiK lllock.)

Is prepared to do First-cla- s Photo-
graphic work in tho Iitest S yles with
NoHtiK-s- s nd The only ground
llnor an Ollory and Studio on" tlio IhI-nd- u

Correct Ukenc-- s and Good Views
Taken.

Nonu but experienced Hawaiiou Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KIU'IHKA AsMcOANDLESS.
UHJ-- tf

THUS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIRST-GLAS- S WORK ONLY.

ROO rv- - HnlMlnir. Vnrt Bt tf

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Ilread, Pies, Cukes of all kinds, fresh

uvory day.

Fresh Ico Cream inndo of tho Rest Wood-law- n
Oroain In all Flavors.

Tho Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
fi8(Mf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold his Plumbing Bnslnesb from

King Btrcet to tho promises on

Hotel Street
Formerly ocoapiod byWnvnn

4
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